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GESCHAEFT 1ST GESCIIAE1T
AN UNDISMAYED Socialist named

JtiNoske aroie icccntly In the Ccrman
Reichstag to talk of a s stem of pntfltcci --

tfie which, lie said, uai developing to
nameless dimensions In the fatherland.

And before his hpnotkcd colleagues
t, clapped the extinguisher on him he had

... u t-- 11- .- ..i - .m

SMj (ori, the most brutal war profiteer alle
ua hvvii uic cm Ul lUUd).

a.

r Alio jvumci umi t.cij uiiivi iiife" jiiitiif
LJgf eier in me toiossai game. 11c t owneu
uTT K nnn ftm nnHIl nf tlin It'fiKin Bln..l.u l.nfrtrn

lvf the war and lias bought steadily cer
f.J' "alnce. He had an inside Knowledge of

kr3 ,what was to ImpDcn. 'Ins man who Is so
mk close) to God! Thu Daimlei Motor Com- -

USy iny. a Krupir htibsldlary, has charged the
fx jerman ptupie it price tor eucn motor tn.ii

Vs mreo limes tue sum icqwrcu 10 ouuu
thy that essential of modern war. The Dalm-M-

. i . . . ..1... .... 1.v nr jjia.11 iiiicuii.'iit:u lu imiu ui ouuii 11

Iilta'money wasn't paid. Trail Krupp and
Fjj Xalser Wllhelm were tho profiteers In this

. Mtstance.t

s

.Vr The llelchstag hurriedly stoppod these
i"dUar lllllli iim Tho TiTfiir.t. I'nmtnni' t..i.fip.

yp nUy wltli royal sanction, has refused to
H BMIOW 11s dooks. nen me socialists tried

to, penetrate the cll to see who was bo
F Industriously bleeding them at both ends
'A they didn't exnect to dee lurklntr In tlin'T '.- - . . .. . ...
f ( MCKgrounu tne laminar llgure In cloak

wimci. 4 no nifciii- nna cuuaiuercu 100i i

i $ dreadful for Germany at large. The laws
S V K' compensation work thcmseltes out

'? awrlously. Tlie Kaiser Insists that find
f6 jnnt him to rule Germany. I'erhups God

B.jfi.1 lU

Kt'A Marshal Hale took tho I;iss. hpnil.mio
j!'Jf jkrewery from the foe, but Allen Property

.& cutodian Palmer lias the record for captur-i- f
:" German breweries.
t, ;
Wi ,No NEWS IS GOOD NEWS

jpWMMON sense as well as military ne- -
m reslty dictates general agreement with
U V Ihaj'iiW policy of the War Department In

', Bltaprtssmg aaarosscs in .Amerlcnn
lists. Topulur opinion condemned

j(Wjpnovatlonon frst announcement, but
fjWOcallon ot'reasons lor tho suppression
easid how It will operato have proved that

, 'MJHilar opinion was too hasty.
fc tThinext of kin, who alone hao con- -
K .Jit J rfirhta It !... m..tn III -

Bl u icfc MIC lliafciUt, Will UO

WStifted officially of casualties affcctlnr;
.. lijiar, relatives, ivames win contlnuo to bo

ajjTtitied in the newspapers, but ecn the
Hiarance or common name? need causo

Hr.aaxiety to families who possess them
, r ad. have sons In the service. Formal no--

tleatlon by the, War Department will .den-rttf- sr

tiro victim of the Huns to his Immc- -

sjittte family.
' No news will bo good newx.

-- ?A- Brooklyn mother whose drafted son
tfrtiUyed his leave and was by wy of
atatajrtlnf has taken him back to his pdst.

for the remainder of his service heSHasx to live up to a mother litco that
-- .'.C

UP, MB. BUSINESS MAN!Mi
kBLK men of buslnejj experience

have felt the peculiar aathe that
so Inany cood Amerlcat s who are

i"tbe ago of military service, yet
!lo,havo a hand In thu culminating
lor a free world, should find good

l.Mid a shining door open to them In
il made by Kdward Dole on behalf

T. M. C. A. for competent execu- -
yHf home and behind tho lines In

Instance the men who have been
enough to enjoy the peculiar

wi essential to marked success In
Mod themselves suddenly In pos- -

," something as good as youth
Y. M. C. A, recently obtained
fund. It has assumed charge

Clean canteens ab oad, and t)iua
the additional responsibility

si 'expenditure likely to run up
, or thirty millions.

minus anu level neua mo
jkltrltiules of maturity are re- -

' tnw wdtk as, weii as lor active

MriMML M miuit It h.'j The

-

EVENING PUBLIC' LEDGER
WE'VE HAP ENOUGH

rpiIERE Is little renson for a further
continuance of the inquiry which the

Senate Judiclnry Committee has been
directing into the nfTnirs of the German-America- n

Alliance. Tho committeo is
lavishly wasting Its bioath nnil Its
energy upon tho Hcxnmcrs and tho
Ulrichs and nil the other emissaries of
Potsdnmnutioti, who should he dismissed
Immediately from public attention and
helped along into decent oblivion with
whatever sort of swift hick the Senators
find themselves able to put into words.

The purposes served by the inquiry nre
merely those of final corroboration. It
crystallized convictions that have been
more or less general. It has shown that
tho leaders of tho Alliance, the men who
presumed to influence tho opinion of its
membership, were neither inventive nor
original. They bubbled the pieces they
were taught by the Berlin Foreign Office

and. ns industrious lackeys, they were
royally tipped.

Through all tho dismal lecord of their
tabors there is only one definite ic3ult
observable. They managed consistently
to belie and misrepresent tho vast
majority of tho membership men and
women who were associated with it for
reasons of sentiment or for the love of
old times rather than because of any
svmpathy with a lunatic Government
thut Is carrying its people steadily dovvn-vvai- d

through matchless agonies to
destruction.

It is easily coiicoivnblc that many of
the conspicuous piupagandists of the
German philosophies in this country find
an actual pleasure in tho ngUmcty which
the Senate committeo is providing for
them. Of course, tho Federal charter of
tho Alliance will be withdraw u. It should
be witlidiavvn now. We have had enough.

In one sinister effoit of the leaders of
the organization, disclosed at yestct day's
session of tho Judiciary Committee, there
thould bo a lesson for all voting Ameri-
cans.

The Alliance rigged agreements con-

sistently with petty paity leadcis. They
struck intelligently for once in .such
instances. The obscure boss of one party
or another has a great power in tho
aggregate and he always was and always
will be the weal, link in , system of gov-

ernment like ours. Tho leadcis of the
Alliance found him easily appro-ichable-

.

And it nay be worth while now to specu-
late on the things that might ultimately
have happened if tho course of propa-
ganda of this sort, stupid but energetic,
were pcimittcd to go on without intci-rupti-

and cNposurc.
Who can imagine Americans or Eng-

lish or Japanese crowding into powerful
organizations in Germany to promulgate
hatred or distrust of the existing Gov-

ernment? Nothing of the sort would
have been peimissible in times of peace.
Atjd were such a fantastic enterprise
launched now its leadcis would be
promptly interned upon a diet of black
bread and thin soup.

'I he logical thing to HUggont In i elation
to dlrt MreplH Is, of course, a Ucnn-ii- p week

In the Ilepaitmeut of Public- - Worl.K

CLOSING Ul THE RANKS IN
WISCONSIN

rpiIAT Is good news whkli conies from
- Wisconsin ubout tho withdrawal of Gov-

ernor McGovern from tho senutorhil rate
In favor of Kcpicscntatlve I.enioot

With the elimination of Victor Merger
by Indictment bj it l'edciat Urtind .Iur It
leaves the contest between a
American and James Thompson, the 1. 1

Kollelte candidate, committed to pro Ger-

man paclum
l.i Toilette has been lepudlaled by the

Wisconsin Legislature. He Is thoroughly
discredited. Yet tho ramifications of fac-

tionalism In Wisconsin are so complicated
that the nation was led to fear

might win in tho person of
Thompson through a tlivMon of the forces
of the opposition.

The danger is now apparently removed
and tho nation expects to hear of

nomination' net Tuesday ns tho
Republican candldato by an overwhelming
majorltv.

The Crown Prlnco Is to be again
driving at Verdun. Most llltnly It Is jet.

DANCING? YOU'RE MISTAKEN!
reassuianccs of it general

vernal Innocence and unsophlstlcatlon
of heart upting brightly fium much that
Is being said and written of tho move-
ment to prohibit "dancing In the cafes."
Who would have supposed In these times
of fever and frivols thut all those clever
and representative persons whose voices
rise In the general symposium wcro ac-

customed to staying home at nights In
gcntlo Ignorance of what aeiiiully goci on
at the dansants? What will those earnest
folk say when the news Is broken to them
at last when they learn that no one
dances at tho cafej that dancing passed
out of vogue years and cata ago?

That Is, Indeed, the i asc. One does not
dance at n dausant. Ono walks about or
twirls. One toddles or ono dodders or one
limps here and there, jazz stricken, to the
sound of music of sorts. Hut dance?
Never!

We were pretty well fed up on Trotsky,
anyhow.

Germanism In the schools Is like polsom
In the wells.

Poets ore too academic and "educated,"
a critic charges. Writers of veia llbro plead
not guilty--.

Lesions, from all over the Uritlsh empire
are bearing arms, but only the Scotch aro
baring legs.

German ratlkala plan Lis Slay Day atrllta
Headline. '
Under Potsdam rules one strike Is out.

Even with the parsing of winter the
fuel administration Is not going to .have a
chance to prop Its feet on the desk and
think about brassies.

The Prussian Itepubllo lias Illustrious
precedent for Its migratory capital, , Once
the capital of the American Tlepublla was In
President Madison's saddlebags,

The Kaiser, babbling noisy, approval of
Us r ash , suceawlve eastward

The Gownsman
young woman once nskedAPIUtT Kllot. "Ami when will Harvard

open her doors on ciist terms to women as
to men?' And President lillot Is said to
have replied, 'Tin year after Vnssir opens
her doors to men im to women." This was
lone iigo, boforo the foundation of annexes,
adjuncts and addenda to Iho tollcges for
men. Hut the answer Is apt enough J and
tho question Is pt III Willi tin.

'I3TV things In tlih world aro ko conserva- -F the as u toIIce or university. Among
Htuilrntn, a thing that lias been done for n
few years Is it n Ininiemorlul custom : among
alumni, tho suggestion of a iliungo from
"what was dono In my day" Is tho counsel
of sedition. Tho good old times" burn and
glow In memory and all thut has happened
flnca hits been only it ctPHdy tleillno Into
dirkness nnd unrighteousness Tho old

tiiidir which. If the tlilth be told,
not a fen-- of lhce enthusiasts suffeied lor-tur-

more or less well deserved becomes.
In the I ipse of lime, a thing perfett and
cacro3anet, Mkn tho Itrltlsh itinslltutlnn,
which, 'If you begin to tamper, heaven only
Knows where we'll end" "Jlv salvation at
college," nils one. 'was mathematics and
plenty of It ' "And niltie," dtclaies another.
'whs Greek, under the rigors of old times."

nd wo wonder that the salvage has tinned
out so paltry.

It Is not of mathematlf nor of GreekBUT the Gown-mi- n Is writing today hut
of that momentous and vexatious uuestlon
width n rcrt-il- btnefitctor of the University
"f Peniinvlvniil.i once lalhd lotnewliat basil1'
In the tint ument of his gift 'the coeducation
of women nml girls" Colonel Dennett's
meaning Is cleir by the tonlett He infant
the education nf men nntl vv union Johitlv In
the stnio Instltutloi nml under the injov-mei- it

of cntiil privileges and opportunities
Not the Keiiueptrutlnn of young women In
elolslets and niinii'iles of their own. iind"r
leathers largclv of their own ko . nor vet
the hv In Id iirinngtnient bv which a neigh-
boring great unlverMtv lends Its tirufs--or- s

In theli ji'drd momeiitn to the sisters of stu-
dents whose brotheis bave iilready had the
professots' best Wlint shall wi do with
the women" Is tbe iiiptlou In piluc illnn as
clsevhere a tituFtlon which will not clow n
1hnui,li It Is t timing to be not 'Whit hh ill
we do with tbe women" but "Whit do they
propose lu do lo us"

MAY eem omevtliat sltniijre to theITgeneral reitlet that Uiev should be llirafh-In-

out Ibis old cpiestlou nt PemiMliarila
at this Itte date it lu tv n mind him of a
font lace In wlili li tbe first limners hive
pissed tbe stand .Hid the enthusiasm has
HUhlded Into gossip nml peanuts when,
luilclenlj, we ale iimrlseil that lliete Is llll
anotber tontevtnnt Inhniing MUiiewh.it flits-ler- td

but Mill vallanllv. In the rate This
howevri Is not quite fnlr for men and
women have been ctlutnted side by side at
Pennsvlvaula now for inoie thin twenty
vears Women may now- - become law vers
ilivMtlun leather. luvellgalorM In nclence

and In the arts under conditions precisely
thotc lmpoed on men ami with pieclsely
Hie same advantages Theie are, moreover,
at this moment m the Gownsman Is In-

formed more than 1201 women students at
Pennstlv.mli, not on "a tentative and

tl footing" as tome of the unln-slriitt-

seem to think, but Inking their
plare, doing their work, accepting the Fltu-nllo- n

and uccepted In it.

Tlli:". what Is It ill about-- Nothing moro
h question as to Iho foi m.il
of nn itiioniplished fact Tho pith

of logic Is stony and painful to kui li as
still hahltuitllv wear sintl tls, and It lends
into unespeited places, places In which foiii
of us nio fearful to stand Till t then Is
merely a pause In the Inevitable march for-
ward to give the lagguds hi thought an
ittiportmilu to catch up While they aro
Elragglhig In fiom various ntrrow ami Ill-l- it

corners, let us oe wbat, are some of tho
ghosts and phtntoms that have frightened
their sleep and now disturb their awakening
"I believe hi tbo higher education
of women." savs one, hi his adjective

his faith and agteelng with Doe-to- r
Johnson, as to feminine accomplishment

In the tlalcs, its a prettv and strange feat
like t dog dancing in a doublet, and etpullv
toiuniMidablc Another was bi might up on
tho old tollege tradition nntl thinks Hint It
"will alleuito h section of Pennsvlvnnliscon-blltuencv- "

should women be admitted to a
college founded for men A third xayn 'Tho
hot and girl cannot be reconellcd and har-
monized The resultant Is lacking In manli-
ness and womanliness' 'lheo passiges aro
not Inventions of the Gowtismnu, thev arc
transcriptions fiom the tepoit on this subject
In a recent University publication Ho can-
not dent the readers this last despairing
wall 'Keep our boys pure in tone, fice
from the Influences and opinions of a girls'
community life" Let us hope that the
holder of this opinion has no sister, much
less a daughter, for he deserves neither,

NOW theie Is now licie a more feivcnt
of the things nf old than tho

GtmiiFinan. howsoever he confess-tha- t these
precious possessions alo often best viewed
In the golden base of recollection Tor the
things that tiro worth while, let us hold fatand die I'l Iho last tienchcs foi tho

of incmoiy n sigh Is sacriflic
enough. And Is the monastic- - nybtcm of edu-
cation worth ve-- much moie than a sigh"
Kroin another point of view there Is the edu-
cation of the clasres, and there Is tho educa-
tion of the masses. It Is patt of oui Amsrl-ta- n

gloiy that we gle every man his
chance. It will not lessen that glory that we
extend an equally Impiitlal justice to ovciy
woman, whether at tho polls, In butlness In
the professions or lu education. Tho spirit
of tho age calls for equal opportunities to
all and right demands It Oui American uni-
versities began ns small piopaletiuy schools:
some of them, despite their august title t and
crowded halls, nie essentially sut h today
Then came the days of tho benefactor and
the munificent patron who, with oveiy

and lu full reiognltlon of his bounty,
often drove, after oil, a very fair bargain,
lecelvlng for his gift the distinction of an
association which Ids money tould not buy
him elsewhere Hut the proprietor and tho
patron, In the case of universities with theircreations, nu uttsotuto president and an
Irresponsible governing board, are bound
straight to the fate of the dodo v class can
educate u class; It tukes tho rianctlou of themass of h nation to educate the masses.
1'or a university Is not so much a place hi
which It Is u reproach not to tench every-thin- g

under tho sun as It should bo a place
from whoteMiospltable doors no citizen, man
01 woman, shall bo turned fot want of op-
portunity to study In that wherein be Is
equipped.

tho Gownsman Is Inst In his gown
Dear friend of tho hal'owed past, the

higher education of women, even carried on
shmiltaiieoufly with thu of men. Is not 'socalled." tentative" or "exceptional." butactual and existent, l'ven ujitlqulty know
another typo of woman besides pretty.fnccd
Helen of Troy. Women have been wilting
since .Sappho, philosophizing since Hypatla
queening It since the days of Semlramls 1

It Is you that Is 'Irreconcilable." not ourboys and girls, and we can afford the "alien-atlon- "
of those who send their sons to col-le-

for other reasons than the educationaladvantages which colleges afford The
Gownsman hopes that Pennsylvania may befully and avowedly open to women as to
men, not because It will "make up for 25 per
cent of loss In tuition fees caused by thegreat withdrawal of ineq for the wr serv-
ice," but because It Is the obviously right
thing, and therefore the politic thing, to do,

d with a long harangue at dinner
on one occasion by a lady who, avowing
herself a champion of woman's rights, dwelt

Inc ftroso. tfla-a- In hand, to drink "to Ionian.'
& aiiii a It Via trim nniif Aim ......I m -

Vall-- wm BHdui, nun UUI CljUblll JfJ
wniiinn taAHt our Miinr(np nn rmtiu a.wu..
nla..1 HftlA nsrft4ll miM aHA... a.a .t.w.w ,,VVV"-- t V WW IMAM D limiting).:

ii Atir noml on a foiintiutlnn Af ..
.!.. MkM-iMB- t OBloBlkkata;' Ul.hu
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GOV. PENNYP ACKER
TELLS ABOUT QUAY

Interesting Sidelights on the
Character of the Man Who Long

Ruled Republican Party

ri.vMrMKi.il MT(iniotiitriiv mi. ni
(CoriHoM. lOlt, 11 ritUlo f.ftfa'r Couiianvl

QUAV.
SCOTT, it most wot thyJOHN lawyer, son of United States Sens-lo- r

John Seott, told mc, November 10, 1910,

tho following facts:
He goes lo tho Canadian woods every

slimmer, Thcro he has nn Indian guide nf
whom he Is very fond, named Louis Gill,
of Iho trlbo of Alcnaklcs One tliy this
Indian nald to him.

"Do jruii know- - .Senator Ctl ny?"
"Ye?, I know Senator cjiiny."
"He is nne of our tilbc," Hie Indian

uniunctl Willi a glad smile
"Dues he take any Interest in your

nsked Stntt
"Vcs." replied Gill, "when our Catholic

Church burned down wc wrote to him ami
lie sent us $UU0 He Is a good man "

January il, It'll, T W Deputy
Attorney General (with John I'. Hlklti)
under tin oo Stalo administrations, enter-
tained n few of us at the llnirlshurg Club
with his iccollcctlons of Senator C'uav He
said:

"Most Wonderful Man"
'U'lity was tho most wonderful man I

liuvc ever known, lie understood men
thoioiiglily. lie never gavp oitlcrs. Ho
had no regal tl for money save ns a means
to an end Theie wcic times In his life
when he whs penniless u was entirely
without vunlty lie- - Ind ccrlnln veins of
Hiiptrstltiou. Unco In I loiida n rattlesnake
cicpt nut fiom a hole. I throw n stone at
It. He (linked me nml told tne never lo
hIi Ike a snake. Then ho explained lo me
that once u long while the Scnilnolca
lint tho lattlesn tkes, after lout hostilities,
made a treat; nf pcitc. No temlnolc will
ever strike u inltlcsniike. nml no snake
Mm e has bitten a Seminole 'I never strike
n snake,' said he. 'ami tlo-i'- t ou tlo It,'

"In tho miinnier of IS3j I tried to prevail
on him not to login his stiugglo with Gov-

ernor Hastings I pointed out to him that
ho vvus Hi m lu ills seat In the Senate foi
seveial veils, that Hastings's strength
wouhl wane as his term ncarcd Us end,
that the Mayors of Philadelphia and Pitts-hutg-

and tho coiporatlons nt that time
were hostile. He said to me: 'There Is
no fault In vour tcasonlng, but I must
make the light. I often tllscaul lny icason
and follow my Intuitions,'

' He took me down to ht Lutle, In I lor-Itl- .i,

with him several times. Thcro ho en-

tertained tho I'arl of Ncwcastlo and his
brothel. Lord Hope Ho was an ndmlrablo
host. While there was never any ostenta-
tious show of attention, ho always quietly
suw to It that his guest had the best boat
and the best fishing tackle and the pleas-
ant scat. On one occasion, vvhllo we wero
llshlng together at Atlantic City, a man of
sonic tl ctlnt Hon uskcti to go along. 'Arc
you .i good sullni .' It Is apt to be lough
out there, and when wo mo once anchored
wo have to stay,' tho Senator quletlv sug-
gested The man tamo In a whit shirt
and, after tho bo it had been tlxetl about
fccvon miles out, Hen Sooy went hack to
the shoic. Hrelong the man with tho
whlto shirt lay on tho broad of his back
In the bottom of the ho it, urctchlng and
gisplng, wlille tho fish wcio being thrown
all over him 'Damn him,' said tho Sena-
tor, "he ou,Hit to havo had sense enough
Hot to lome out heie '

"On another occasion at Atlantic City,
ho said to Sooy : 'Hen. I will give you ten
dollars If you will Jump Into the sea' hi
an instant Sooy was ovcrboaid. Wo thiew
him a i ope The Senator drew a knife,
and suld: 'Hen, give up those ten doliais
and I will not cut this rope." 'I will swim
to China for ten dollars,' said Sooy All
laughed and drew him In

An Incident in Kloiida
' Another time wo vveie fishing in Tlorlda.

The bige. powerful fish (tarpon) had to be
exhausted befoio being taken Into tho
loat Wo had lost seveial fiom the lines
while playing with them. Tho Scnatoi
said: '! Intend to draw the nest lshstraight to tho boat,' and he did. It was a
ilanseious proceeding When It tame neat,
the Senator tailed, Hen. gulf that fish.'
Sooy struck It, and lu an Instant tho har-
poon and fish wcro up in tho all, and Sony
was battling with the waves. Quay helped
him Into the boat, whereupon, disgusted,
he shouted, Mf any tl mm fllul wants an'
othci llsh hdipooned. he may do It him-
self '

(Turning to mc) "He was veiy fond ofyou and proud of what you accomplished.
I was at a hotel lu Washington ono eve
nlng with Quay, Pentose Durham, Lnny
Tyre and John P. Hlkln and wo hud been
dlscueslng foi seviral houis Pennsylvania
afTalrs. All of them except Hyre and my-
self retiicd to an Innei toom It had been
assumed evciywhcie thai Klklu was to bo
the nominee foi the gov einnrshlp. unit every-
thing looked favoiable When thoy came
out Quay had been di inking some, and I
ordered a cairiagc und went home with
him. On tho way ho was silent, but finally
said to me: 'The old man Is not dead
yet, Tleltz. you stick to mo and jou will
como out all right He repeated tho vvons.
I knew that something had occurred In
tho room, and feared foi l'lkln. A few
weeks latei ho sent'vvord to Klkln to come
to fit. Lucie, and there told him ho could
not bo the nominee for Governor.

"I hive often seen him diink. r never
saw him so under the Influence of liquor
that it affected either his head or his
walk. Ho had u peculiar way of driiikin,-- ,
During a. campaign perhaps for u year
ho would not touch a drop. Ho had ab.
solute self contiol. Ho would pour out the
liquor for his guests, and sit among them,
his own glass empty. After the campaign
waa over he would go away and drink, I
always thought to get rid of the neivous
anxiety,"

Tomorrow Cioiernor 1'enntparLer
Tine int. denertl Hninnel I'eario '",'",,lime, former llrltl.h Anibus.ailor let the fjnjteu

KIMTOIUW, KI'KJK.VVIH
Tim bos on the Texas bu In

Texas-Ki- wd shots Hutf.lo Uoinnienlil.

Sweden, aa tho most unneutral neutral la il..Herman cuntepitoit of an umpire. Wall Hire,!journal. '
Fuel AiimlnUlralor UarfleM ma- - better

,he temperalura tata lo IK) In 'tho shads nix"
UUIuf r- -

i
Although Mr. lllqult that tha.so."!

--
i

IT WORKED IN JERSEY
, nu h,kt u.Li:r

and there an the farms of NowHmrscy there must be men who could
read President Vllon's latest message to
the Ttusslans with an understanding of Us
motives strangely symptthetlc. Intimate and
personal. They can look out of thch win-

dows any day ovci deserted Ileitis or down
a gray und silent road at tho slnbbv little
schoolhouses where Mr AVIIsou first t

v.lth a method of politics that now
Is Involved with tho destinies of civilization

The man fiom Princeton went Into tho
first political campaign of his life without
any of tho uual equipment Ml ho had
to depend upon lu n campaign tilled with
tlitllcultles was his almost mvstlc faith in
tlin common Judgment of not nml people a
faith of the sou that peisists against till
titles, thiough all disaster und all sticss, to
novo mountains at tho end

"We shall tell the people about It" Thit
phrase came repeatedly- - at tho Inner toun-cll- s

from the piesldent of Princeton when
big Jim Nugent, the Democratic State chali-ma-

and Senator Jim Smith started nut
with him on the first stumping trip he cvci
made

new earidlilttc went about into sin illTill! ns and faun settlements as well as Info
the cities, nud lie spoke to farmers ami their
wives In llltlo groups in the schoolhouses,
not of the things lie hoped lo tlo for agrl-ciiltu-

and the tranheriy Industiy, but of
the elemental vlitues, of tho deep Issues
tiouhllug the republic-- , of the splendid hopes
of earlier patiiots thut gradually wcio being
cheapened anil debased He spoke, as ho
lilnisdf might have said, from tho heait

P.lg Jim Nugent was a Sh ikcspearean
scholar, nn authority- - on floweis. it lawyer
of great ability and a nnn wlthho physique
and strength that enabled him to frighten
ft Legislature with a look Yet ho didn't
understand his candidate. Neither did Sen-Ai-

Jim. Hut Iho odd thing was that the
w oiklng women of tho fnnus, theli husbands
and the hlied hands, who used to gather
In llttln crowds when the taudld.ite tame
along in his hired autoumbllt, did under-
stand what It was all ubout

DOUUT If they will grasp the it"I Ir.tues," big Jim used to say to Piesl
dent Wilson of Princeton These thing)
are too vague too Involved

It was tho habit of tho man from Prince-
ton to say In reply that theio weio tho really
Important things und the simple tilings mid
the things easily understood ond of most
moment, "We will tell tho people about
It All you havo to do Is lo muko them
understand,"

Of tho ultimate outcome under theso cir-
cumstances the Wilson of that time had no
moro doubts than the aveiage man haH
about tho coming of morning. He believed
that people may bo negligent, that they may
let things drift to a given point, but that
they are ready nlways lo turn the full

power of mass Judgment uikui any-
thing truly evil or truly wrong.

The Wilson of those days was h lonely-ma-

and ho glow lonelier as his campaign
d, since tho constant reiteration of

u revolutionary theory of political action
convinced the Democratic ' Htato committee
toward the last that Hio new man actually
meant what be said. The old bipartisan
arrangement was to ha.ve been directed
against hint on election day, according to
common rumor. Mr. Wilson himself knew
of this, even while the managers of idscampaign fat with him on tho platform ofone or another meeting place. Tor some
reason or another that ugly plan was aban-
doned.

Tlllirii:
l still much foi politicians to
on In the results of mt earn-palu-

The people understood the man who
siioke to them of high nnd splendid Insti-
tutions threatened with decay and corrup-
tion. The politicians didn't, Nor could they
believe that others would. Thev were dla.

I . .nil l .... - .
IHjacu in, end loceii .iuiii ' nncetop tt

l visitjiirr wncii no hiu tliai u was In the
hearts jof all people to pe .right and even

3918

jsttf1

"'E'LL DO!" "OUIir
-

':-- 1

i ... .
- tl'.f . l..v '

if"'

has icpeatedlt- - manifested Ida enduring
faith hi tint thttiiy It Is vehiit he hts In
inlntl when bt sols out to talk .to I'ongtcFS.
It wus whit he bad In mind when ho ad-
dressed his notes to Germ tin. tin Is ineiely"
cictlltmg all the worltl with Iho elemental
human little of love of truth

Ills Is a faith so high tb.it It Is lu Itself
often splendid enough lo Inspire icsiilts tint
Justify It

AFRICAN SLAVERY AGAIN

Mcnjiin. Condition Stukes at Kv cry
Workci in Kuiopc ami

America

WG CANNOT tolerate nut pjssibllltlcs of
enslavement of I.I i, U Afrlci Long
eV'"'',1 S",lc'' r""(I ollt "'' ""pos-slblllt- v

having slave l.tboi wcrklng In thosame svsten, with white To emu that hiioiii- -
'.wi.10-.,"-

" i1"10'1 S,tc" " '"" ""' hloothsi r, tho t plolter of the
it slT'' ' "'ruU at"' ' """ toam democracy. Ho brings buk his

Ket,.,,0.c',r"1"1 "' "" "ft at home
.

,1,:V'"cne.0 l",A,"a In the midstf the i centmy between Federals nntlConfederals must not happen agnl n on
tllo Afilci Slavery In Afilca open dis-guised whether enfniced by the l?sh crh.ousht about by Iniquitous l.a,d stealingstrikes at the home , free-.lef- of everyLuropc.ti, worker-a- nd labor knows till ..

Hut how mc we to nretent n, ....i .. .
I icllt and ecmntnli. a.hUIi ...... . .. . . .i'vn.iiiLi i en tne blacksIf we .have no gencial w itchcr o ,u anion.Utloi.s- - We wu.it n toininon l,,v forAf.le... u genei.il declaration of rights andwe want a common autho.m to vvh Icl, oblack man and the native trilo ,
for Justice What Is Hie good of try I, goelevate tho population of Uganda and to give
latloi, cI.,so at h'and i.Tompc 5RUganda worke, under I tsh' n, lf'1 1 .'"ells, hi tho New Itcpubllc.

VLVIllllV
Wa"i 'il"1;"." "eBrl hot
I I nil n it s

Put t lia.1 Aladlln'i la.nn' "''
Wh-- u f eouM not aee, fer .,,1,1

I lm.1 Urn t IrslnAn. I..UM..I with ..ifa'nf enlJly be.titlful castle,, Hptln'
Hlite Ihen I hue nle,l

I hntc inonet .ml ,,.'.""' .f.ni . "'"Ill
lint cite ill .... '." ''""" "'"re,

VVr 111 ene t lamns nf mIK. Irliliei is mr nn
ihi e i ertune whatever vnueh.-e-lou BHVe "' 7"i..r!1L'' ""In1 bate nnthl-lt- r

m imin mp in 1or I own no ie.
James Hussell I.oe

What Do You Know?"

QUIZ
On nlit drmiif. Mio

Iillipfl7
open ef "nlcoletlo"

,;mi .. tne e mini nf the rnueaMis?3. n,e the nullior f ..,nrr ,;,,,,,,..
I. Mlmt re-I- N railed "the -- ru,,,.,,rnpe"? of Kit- -
B 111'" Is til ehlef ltlreenlA ni..Atlan.le "rn:n, H.e
0. Mlial Is the foar,..lenl Me,.' "".tlsl'rnTt'i'n'iV ""' "" ' IWr lied fro..
H. VVhut la u hreiet?
II. VVItti wna Olieron?

10. What la a hrltatillne?

Answers to Yestci day's Qui
1, Ifernun.nl-lla.rlil- d

, In tho Atom-- ., NliW Tu7,'.,,,I,i7' J I".'- -' ."',rnstom (a t sriaiMtnniitli- - tl1 ,!i'"eiiTer what nis Wertstlllnklnr. w,re dolnr nd
Clenrre K0t, rntll.hninlft,M novelist, wrol(l Ro
Orrerji en -- una rat us frwi.ii iiu.iciuni oi -tern. as.
(Jlli.enoe y eisll. ltnlhn

"incoiello.' eoniitoiier, wrote
5, (.henti n nnimerrlal. nisnnf-- .l .... .

ffitS--r. ' "' '""""" ""' '"'""-1- .,

0. Thr"f

Tri.in.B.nd '"" "ni.u.fx,a j was
'' "''.'."Sent ' ""'"' '"" of "-l- ii

s, "Hammeee" I. the name rrIrtMllS In Yrmn-- m ......I-- , . 1". .i Kit
br Henri naiin il,. i!L ",nr--l

- stau f it a ' :.V-- ? r" .i.i .. J)

t

'.' rj.''., .!
'JT' ' .,'iV- - '
1 .'.

J' I '. S M

s)
SI

,-- rJ --j : M

The Eternal Question Mi
When first dark wai elouds veiled th 1

SkV .141

And through the waters tamo the cry $'
Of BclRium, stricken by tho foe, js
You begged America to go f-
With haste to join the tasl.
Your fathers, patient, turned to ask, a)

While ou wete frantic to begin, , j
"What will you do to help us win?" - off

And now that wo have j'oincd the fray,
Sent our bravo boys out there to stay
Until the end, to do or die
To lift tho torch of freedom high,
Your brothers bravely face the fiic.
But, culling back to you, inquire,
Amid tho battle's ceaseless din,
"What aro you doing to help us win?"

So when nt last tho muiderous gun '
Is silenced, and the victory won;
When men who've fought and starved

and bled
Come homo again all save the dead;
When to the world you toll the story
Of human sacrifice and glory,
Your child will ask, when you begin,
"What did you do to help us win?"

CHARLES V. MOORE.

rplllS poem, hue printed foi the first lime.
--a- was nu the point of being mailed to rei
York when we Intel veiled. We urccd that
uliii A llirs iiillinr In mm ivi KrP flF.'nincc nie iiuiiiui t nun iiiciiivvi "j
i1ir ltiiiltif-v-i . ( mtitntitill n. Hi Id filr t i hll

lpes-satj- e should bo zen flibt tnhls Pevfl
nclKlibon. The Judse -- for that's lii-- Utle---- SI

amniueu umi our puini uitu wen iai.eir,
ho we h ul our way with It rf

i inn nuiit'rt t . .iiooie, luiincrii ui
fiinia, men or iow oiK una now me ju3.
ness e of 4. II I'llnt-oii- . of the CrotS
HulItllriK-- , Is ono of the n and moitt'J
a1rmtntit iii1L iunilAia nf ttn SJiiiillilnnd. a3

Ho Is the author, a.110113 other things, of 9
".Moore a History of tho State t. United ana"
Otherwl'c," which, as tho preface declare",!!

U the only history on the market wwou
aumlts its general Inaccuracy.

"If." the foicwortl lontlnues. "we Jialft.
failed to tlo Justice to anv-o- mentioned Ml
tlio eourso of this sto.y of events, sincerJ
apology it made In advance. It must be '.meniliererl tli.it i.nn ..ii,nr.t utiu.il rrnin ner.'s
sonal knowledge of all that has tratisplrtoj
In a period covering 111010 Iliau four ceo'!
liiiies. Many oncluslo.is, therefore, huti
been reai lied through Infoi niatloti obtaineojia

.. ... . ....... Ve.n... ...I.. H ...I ,...- - I fl.,111,1
11 0111 wt uti- -, nuu t tl ll.lt ti lun euiec ,.-- .
that llttlo dependence can bo put In other ,

peonle." 1U

Let us, for a moment, dip Into the fl'lt.1
.1 ... . .1.1.. . .... ..... ...... ...ot.'..icnujitc--r ui mis iiamt vtora, tieaung ii a
physical description of tho country. 'Thj
climate," lie says, Ms variable. dependlnM
upon Its tondltlon, and the atmosphere neryj
ous ona nuctuatlng. "Generally speaUlngiti'J
surface Is undulating. The highest ground ll
the world, we aro lold bv real estate genii,i
lies ulong Broadway, In tho city of NJ
York. Indeed, there Is a very small part J
of tho metropolis on tho lev, el." "Fish sndj
oysters are abundantly supplied to cplcurfaj
lint, loumors to nianlou.es. i

The set ond chanter Is devoted lo "DIscoT.
cry and Settlement." Hut why not make youirj
own discovery of the entire L'S3 pagtaT A!
oh for settlemcnl, tho price marked on tbJ
paper Jaeuet is J1.S0, and It a worth It W

T, A. v
" : j

"TIPPERARY" IN LA SCALA fl
Whole battalions of Thomas Atkinses, whet

the snowfall burled tho Austro.aennsaa li

deep Alpine drifts, paid UsUs to the Milan
Opera House and received Immense ovatlom
JJy way of acknowledgment, Tommy '
the laurel-crowne- d "Tlpperary" and crcat"
u sensation, as well he might, lu that '
lnccca of Italian opera. Klowcrn were sha(
ercd upon him lu most ernbarrfrsslng faiuii
Tito reason of this delicate attention n

be the kilts. In which tome uf the Brill
soldiers wero clad, and nt which the p"i
gazed In undisguised amazement, tmo
elan peasunt cclaliped "luncy, women
well us men co to war In thut country,

. yet they look as though they would ro

inincepieui 01 me ucrinans.- - Laura
that some of these kilted "ladles" rece'y
not only flowers, but equally ewbarrus
lflflBAH. yJ

&lS!mS2& isS. "SPM


